Duration: 7 months

Implementation zone: Municipality of Sesimbra

Target audience:
- **Direct**: 3rd Cycle of Basic Education and Secondary School (7th to 12th year)
- **Intermediate**: Educational community
- **Indirect**: General public, local stakeholders and fishing community
Project objectives

*Ocean literacy increase*

- Youngsters as a communication vehicle for SEA Literacy
- Capacity building of young people for networking with the fishing community and the media
- Multigenerational activities
- Approach of young people and the general public to fishing traditions and coastal knowledge
Contest “Pesca Ó Peixe”
Contest for definition of the project logo

Section “Pesca Ó Peixe”
Publication in the local media of the elaborated articles

➢ 5 Articles
➢ 5 Schools
➢ 5 Themes
  • “Aiola” as a cultural value
  • Biodiversity assessment
  • Marine Litter
  • The future of fisheries
  • Fisheries sustainability
Pesca Ó Peixe - Repórteres pela Literacia do MAR
(Reporters for the SEA Literacy)

the Promoter:

the Partners:

the Schools:

the Supporters: